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There is an acute  and  growing awareness across the international iiivestrneiit 
cominunity  that  annual  reports  and  accounts  currently  provided  too  much 
emphasise on accounting profit -  financial data, and that they are typically out 
of date before they are released. This is in a large part due to the regulatory envi- 
ronment with wliich coinpanies must comply, as wel1 as reflecting a tradition of 
market cominunication which avoids detail on how business value is created and 
sustained, concentrating instead on 'hard' financial data. Tlie efficiency of tlie global capita1 markets is ulideipiiined by fiiiaii- 
cial reporting. But tnie inarket efficiency can oiily occur wlieii coiii- 
paiiies provide the investnient coin~iiuiiity  witli the forward-looking 
financial and non-fiiiaiicial inforination needed to assess time value 
creation.  Investors  and  analysts  need  a  great  deal  of  information 
when clioosiiig where to invest iii an íncreasiiigly diverse aiid fast- 
globalisiiig inarket place. 
11,  LEVERS OF -4DVANTAGE 
Iiivestors  do  not  iiecessarily  want  total  transparency  in  coiilpaiiy 
reporting but they do need forward-looking iiiforniatioii to feed iiito 
their valuatioii inodels. If the capital niarkets, and those who invest in 
thein, are to be steered away fsom slioi-t-term eaniings performance 
and towards the activities which underpin val~ie  creatioii, coinpaiiies 
inust be encouraged to  concentrate  oii putting  systeins  in place  to 
ineasure, record and communicate these activities. Progress is beiiig 
inade but it needs to be more strategie and value orieiited. More pro- 
gressive cornpanies now inii-sor the cash flow valuation models used 
by investors to drive strategy and resource allocation, and these tech- 
niques are beiiig puslied down the organisation thi-ough the introduc- 
tion of value-based manageinent. But the missiiig link is iii the area 
of cominunication: a new reporting mnodel needs to be established to 
coniplete the chain. 
Frorn an investor's  standpoint, these are few thiiigs  inore frus- 
trating  than  conipanies  only high-ligliting those  areas where they 
have  been  perforining  well. Instead,  they  should  be  prepared  to 
publish a balaiiced and objective picture of perforinance and wliere 
the  business  is  going. Transparent  criteria  for  evaluating  invest- 
inents and other quaiitiîïable targets should be coniiiiuiiicated exter- 
nally. These targets should then be disclosed consistently. Analysts 
and iiistitutional investors focus much of their research oii coinpany 
strategy. The 'value platfonn' underlying that  strategy and recent 
surveys of investors' demaiid for, and use of inforination confirm 
their  desire  for more forward-loolting inforniation,  as wel1 as the 
iinportance of  drivers of  future  perforinance to their  investiiient 
decisions. 111.  TAKING A 'BIG PICTURE' VIEW 
The most far-reaching research as yet uiidei-taken into reporting prac- 
tice lias been cond~icted  by PricewaterhouseCoopers, which has coin- 
missioned MOR1 to conduct telephone surveys of 445 sell-side finan- 
cial aiialysts and 685 iiistitutioiial investors equally distributed across 
14 countries. This research, which focuses on the perceived  impor- 
tante  of  21 specific  measures  of perfoniiaiice  conclusively  shows 
that the traditional reportiiig model is inadequate for the dernaiids of 
today's  capita1  inarkets.  The  findings  are  emphatic  -the  marltet 
requires  infomation  on  a wide  variety  of  perfoilnance  measures, 
iiiany  of  which  are  non-financia!,  for  exarriple  market  share  and 
inarket growth, investinent into research and developmeiit and state- 
ments  of strategic  goals. The research  also firinly  established  that 
while investors undoubtedly  prefer  'hard'  data, those wlio do want 
'soff' data  are  cun-ently dissatisfied  with  the  way  that  it  is  being 
reported. 
The  research  indicates  tliat  analysts  req~iire  a  greater  depth  of 
inforination than investors, reflecting the respective roles of each in 
tlie investment process. Across the countries surveyed, less than 20% 
of investors and analysts regard financial reports as being 'very use- 
hl",  and  although  a  inajority  of  respondents  perceive  financial 
reports  to  be  'fairly  usefiil',  there  is  a  significant  diseiifranchised 
20% which perceives them to be either 'not very usefi~l'  or 'nol at al1 
useful' . 
IV.  LONG TERM VALUE CREATION 
Tlie top- l0  priorities for both aiialysts and investors fa11 into tlie cat- 
egorie~  of finaiicial, strategic, inarket positioning and product devel- 
opmeiit informatioii. This underliiies the fact that tlie most valuable 
information is eitlier tliat whicli is largely strategic and ltey to long 
term value creation os that which is required by regulation. Much of 
the value of this iiiformatioii  steins froin its coinparability and the 
fact  that  it  has  been  audited.  Outside  of  tlie  top-l0 iiiformation 
types, there is still no consistency in the nature and extent of infor- 
matioii being reported and a very substaiitial information gap exists 
between  what  tlie  market  wants,  and  what  it  is  actually  getting. 
Across al1 21 measures, the largest information gap lay in inforrna- tion on customer retention - 50% of investors attached value to this 
information,  while  only  14%  felt  it  was  adequately  reported. 
Product quality, employee productivity and R&D productivity infor- 
n~ation  were the other areas where a significant information gap was 
identified. 
This  aiialysis  foriils  part  of  PricewaterhouseCoopers'  ValueRe- 
portingTM  initiatives, whicli represents a substantial investiilent into 
this brave new world of company reporting and is acknowledged to 
be  the  trailblazer  in  this  area. The ValueReportingTM inessage  is 
straightforward enough - value is only realised if it is beitlg effec- 
tively  cominunicated to  the  capita1 markets. Put bluntly,  investors 
cannot  value what  they  cannot  sec  -  perhaps  explainiiig why  so 
niany managers bemoan  the gap that they  fee1 exists between  the 
internal perception  of a coinpany's  potential and that of the stock 
market. 
The ValueReporting model identifies a core grotlp of six value &i- 
vers,  called  the  "Value  Platform":  Iimovation,  Brands,  Custoiner 
Value,  Supply  Chain  Efficiency,  People  Value,  and  Corporate 
Reputation. Expanding corporate reports to  include  information in 
each  of these  six areas  would  not  only better  reflect  the  growing 
emphasis on value creation and preservation  by  managers but  also 
would provide investors with more of the infomation they require to 
assess  filture  cash-flow potential.  Discussion  topics  could  include 
information on the industsy in wliich each business operates, how the 
conlpany  perfoimed  relative  to  mailagemeilt's  goals,  expected 
changes and risks faced by the businesses, and ai1 explanation of cap- 
ital investillents the company is inaking and how this is expected to 
enhance future cash flow. 
In  addition  to  historica1 earnings measiiren~ents,  "ValueReports" 
would also include lead indicators, such as: 
Market shampe,  which  is linked to customer retention  and satis- 
faction, 
Qzrality,  whic11  indicates  how  wel1 a  compa-S  prodzicts  and 
processes  stock zp  agairzst those of competitors, 
Human capital, which shows how well-positiorzed a coui?pa/zy is 
to anticlpate new trends arzd adapt products and sewices to meet 
evolving needs oj  customers, 
Intangible  assets,  which  rflepresent a companyk  abilitj  to szíc- 
cessfully imnplement strategies to remain co~npetitive. The first five areas of the "Value  Platform,"  Innovation, Brands, 
Customer  Value,  Supply  Chain  Efficieiicy,  and  People  Value,  are 
quite  faniiliar,  but  the  sixth  element,  Corporate  Reputation, is  al1 
eilierging area that is quickly becoming recognized as a vital part of 
value creation and preseivatioil. 
V.  STAKEHOLDER RELATIONSHIPS: THE NEED T0  MAINTAIN 
A DIALOGUE 
While it  could be  argued that  shareholders  are the  most  important 
constitucncy  a company  has,  businesses,  no  matter  how  big,  how 
diversifíed,  or how global, are pal-t  of cominunities.  Clearly, share- 
holders are iiot the only parties interested in corporate reports. In fact, 
the audience is large and diverse, and includes customers, suppliers, 
eniployees,  governilient  agencies,  politicians,  the  media,  interest 
groups, consumers, and even competitors, aiiiong others. The interest 
stems fsom the potential impact  a company's  actions  can have on 
tben1 as defined by the issues that each group represents. Examples 
of  such  areas  of  interest  include abiding  by  laws  and regulations, 
controlling pollution and other dainage to the environment, providing 
eqiial opporhiility employment, and instituting fair labor policies. 
Just as investors will go to extreines to find infonilation on strate- 
gie and operational initiatives, other parties will put an equal ainount 
of effort into finding out how wel1 a company is confonning to issues 
tbat matter to theni. In fact, scnitiny vf  corporate responsibility has 
been escalating as technology has facilitated easier and broader com- 
munication. Today, harmful actions in one place can have a substan- 
tive impact on a con~pany's  business in another. 
Vl. REPUTATION REPORTING: ACCOUNTABILITY ADDS CREDI- 
BILITY 
Building, protecting, and enhailcing how a compaiiy is perceived by 
its stakeholders requires managers to cominunicate clearly and proac- 
tively. Relying on public relations, advertising, and branding does not 
provide the substance increasingly activist shareholders aiid commu- 
nity groups are looking for. To effectively aild accurately demonstrate 
good  corporate  citizenship,  reports  should  include  sections  that address  the key issues that are iniportaiit to each coinpany's  stake- 
liolder groups. 
By maltiiig it easier for stakeholders to understand what the coin- 
pany is doing vis-&vis  its social and enviroiiiiiental responsibilities, 
management is acknowledging coiiiiiion ground with others, tliereby 
encouragiiig a positive view of the coiiipaiiy. It is also proiiioting an 
tinderstaiiding  of the  issues the  compaiiy  itself  faces. While  good 
coiniiiiiiiicatioii will not save a poos management teaiii os Board, it 
can  enhance tlie value  of companies with  stroiig cosporate leaders. 
VIJ.  BENEFITS OF VALUEEPOKNG 
Whether  or  not  coinpanies  should  make  an  effort  to  disclose  a 
broader range of iiiformation depeiids on what they stand to gain for 
doing so. According to our surveys, the benefits are substantial. 
First is an increase in management credibility. While this is admit- 
tedly an intangible benefit, it can be an important one when manage- 
ment  is  embarlting  on a major  investinent  prograin  that  will  hwt 
short-term eainings but  deliver meaningful results  in the  future. In 
addition, by  sharing its goals with investors and tlien delivering oii 
those  objectives,  management's  credibility  is  eiihanced  just  as  it 
would be if the company inet eamings expectations. In essence, the 
market will be  much more likely to reflect this kind of disclosure in 
a positive way if it believes management's iiitentions are sensible and 
that the company will be able to deliver on its promisec. 
A second iiliportant benefit is an increased number  of long-tenn 
investors. If coinpanies provide a broader range of credible inforiiia- 
tion on perforinance nieasures other than conventioiial eai-nings data, 
aiid especially if they present a relationship between these measures 
aiid long-tenn value creation, it may be expected that the niarket's 
einphasis  on  quarter-to-quarter  and  year-to-year  eamings  would 
decline.  This  allows  iiiaiiageineiit  to  focus  on  long-tem  growth 
instead of on activities designed to boost quarterly ea~~iiiigs,  which 
often undercut value-creation activities. 
The third most important benefit is a higher share price. Going for- 
ward,  it  al1  comes  down to  this: The  financial  iiiarkets will  insist 
upon  clear, relevant  financial infoi~nation  and  capita1 will  flow  to 
where  investors  see reward  aiid  understand  tlie  rislts. While  many 
aspects of the financial niarkets have changed, the need for informa- tion has not: More infoilnation means less risk. As it stands, financial 
reports  provide  only  liinited  infoi-ination about  tlie  strategies  aiid 
iiivestmeilts inanageineilt is making to achieve long-teilli growth. 
Anotlier bellefit for inanagers to keep iii iniiid is tliat if they do iiot 
control coiniiiunications,  someone else will. Coiiipaiiies play a vesy 
dangerous  gaine  by  withholding  or,  wol-se, presenting  iiiaccurate 
infonnation  about  the  coinpany.  These  are  enougli  independent 
sources available  to  corroborate os refute a stoiy. By virtue  of the 
Internet, iiews can be spread globally within secoiids and becoine vis- 
ible in stock prices moinents later. Finally, iil cases that cause man- 
agement credibility to drop, experience has shown tliat companies are 
then forced to becoine more transparent îo reassuïe tlie markets. On 
balance,  giving investors tlie  iiiforination  they  iieed  is worthwhile 
siinply because iilarl<et knowledge is better than marltet guessworli. 